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Abstract
Thehcncncncncncncn
The m ain object o f this thes is is to x-ray the causes of the enviro nmental degradation being
perpetrated in the Niger Delta which has given rise to crises which appear intractable due to years of
destruction and negligence. This thesis argues that man and his e nvironment are inseparable and
intertwined. Unfortunately, neo-colonialist powers, represented in the Niger Delta by multinational
companies, appear unconcerned about the environment of their host communities.

 Meanwhile, due t o t he secur ity nature of this research, the r esearcher ado pted semi-structured
interview as hi s me thodology. Als o, inf ormants w ere use d to in terview key stakeholders in the
Niger Delta area. T his thesis is ver y keen in three questions it sets out to address. These questions
are. (1)What are the causes o f conflict in Niger Delta? (2)Why is there environmental degradation
in Niger Delta? (3)Why are the peop le o f the N iger De lta very poor, unemployed, neglected, and
marginalized in the sc heme o f affairs? These thr ee questions form the fulcrum around which this
thesis revolves.

However, t he findings show that N iger Delta does not only produce oil but the methods o f oil
exploration f all b elow international s tandards, which has resul ted in the degradation of the
environment, and displacement of the local people who depend on agriculture for sustenance. This,
in t urn, has created d isenchantment and disa ffection am ong t he l ocal people, e specially i n t he
youths, who suffer f rom the po llution of rivers an d lands by o il spill age an d o il act ivities. This
displacement not only leads to unemployment but also increases the poverty level in the area. Niger
Delta is the poo rest oil producing area in the wo rld because bot h government and o il companies
operating in t he area ha ve failed to recognize the need to maintain host communities’ environment
which has led to conflagration of the imbroglio being experienced in the area today.
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